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Media Initiative

Implement the basic media handling experience you’d expect in any decent CMS (upload, reference, 

re-use)

Create a robust API for contributed modules

Designed for integrating with third-party media services and DAMs



Media’s architecture

Media is a content entity, like nodes

Media Types are config entities, like node types

Every media type has a source plugin to abstract details away

Media aren’t just files…



New and improved in 8.5!



Media module is visible and 
recommended for everyone!



Type-specific permissions

Permissions for every new media type:

Create new

Delete any

Delete own

Edit any

Edit own



Audio and video file support



And more...

Contextual link support

Media list without Views

Default configuration ships with Standard

Bulk operations for media entities (8.6.x)



Roadmap



Right now...

You can reuse media, but it’s not sexy at all:



Media library



Media library



Media bulk upload



oEmbed support



WYSIWYG integration

Provide a text filter to simply embed “live” entities into CKeditor text

Provide a CKeditor plugin to select media items and place them in the editor



Upgrading from Media Entity



Upgrade path

Use Media Entity 2.x to upgrade

Contrib modules which already support core Media: 

drupal.org/project/drupal/issues/2860796

How to port your custom code to core Media:

drupal.org/node/2863992

The upgrade path, in detail:

drupal.org/project/media_entity

https://www.drupal.org/project/drupal/issues/2860796
https://www.drupal.org/node/2863992
https://www.drupal.org/project/media_entity


Demo



Contributing



Join us for
contribution sprints

Friday, April 13, 2018

9:00-12:00
Room: Stolz 2

Mentored 
Core sprint

First time
sprinter workshop

General
sprint

#drupalsprint

9:00-12:00
Room: Stolz 2

9:00-12:00
Room: Stolz 2



What did you think?

Locate this session at the DrupalCon Nashville website:

http://nashville2018.drupal.org/schedule

Take the Survey!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DrupalConNashville

http://baltimore2017.drupal.org/schedule
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DrupalConNashville


Questions?



Thank you!


